Animals:
- 2 free project fillies, 2 and 3 years old to approved homes only 740-0264
- 2 parakeets, male and female, cage included $40 429-5423
- 7 male puppies, need homes as soon as possible, very friendly, get along with other bigger older dogs and would love to be your forever baby, even though they are mostly blonde, they are one half Min Pin 486-0368 after 10 am
- 9 adorable Pitbull puppies, 6 weeks old, ready to go, 7 boys and 2 girls $50 each 429-7531
- Alfalfa/orchard hay, big and small bales 322-1620
- Female Black Mouth Cur, five years old, free to good home with lots of room to run, great, well-tempered dog, fixed and current on shots, needs more room that a backyard, moved from farm to town 322-0955
- Goats, Nubian cross bottle kids, born 3/4/20, four does $75 each, one buck $50, dames are Nubian Alpine Cross and sire is full Nubian 486-2725
- Half Aberdeen Angus/Scottish Highland heifer bred to Angus bull, will calve 60 to 90 days $1,000 or trade for steer or open heifer 486-2693
- Kid’s rope saddle, 13”, good shape 631-1474
- Purebred red Simmental bull, 3 years old 486-4076
- Several rabbits of all kinds 740-0264
- Stewing hens $5 each, laying hens $10 each 422-6388
- Wicker dog bed, 25” long, 18” deep, 6” tall $15 429-6080
- Automotive/RV:
- '00 Ford Ranger, 4wd, 129k miles, King Cab, canopy $3,400 486-4401
- '02 Subaru Legacy, new tires and alternator, drove two winters in Plain/
Leavenworth area, good on gas, all around good car, clean title $2,300
-36 Harley Davidson engine, frame and assorted other parts $2,700
-'38 Plymouth Coupe, mostly restored
-48 to ‘52 Chev truck front bumper, clean, straight, with brackets
-'67 Chevy half ton 2 wheel drive, ran when parked a year ago, no title, great farm or orchard rig $600 or trade for something running like a riding dirt bike, doesn’t have to look good, just work properly
-'69 Chevy hood, clean, in primer
-'76 Dodge Power Wagon bed, Military style, excellent condition $500 obo or $350 cash
-'78 F150 Custom 2 wheel drive, 300 straight six, 25,600 miles, over $3,000 in new parts $2,000
-’79 to ‘80 Chevy front clip, clean 429-5611
-’80 Chevy pickup body parts, fenders and doors 429-5611
-’80 Datsun truck bed utility trailer, heavy duty frame, new tires, wood rack and tail gate $250 firm 557-429-5611
-’85 Dodge pickup, half ton, straight, clean in and out, 3 speed with overdrive, slant 6 motor, posi rear end $1,500 429-5611
-’92 Honda Accord LX automatic
$1,600 obo 740-7485
-’98 25 foot Komfort camp trailer, very clean interior, good condition $5,200 846-0601, leave message if no answer
-2 silver Dodge Ram rims in good condition, you pick up $250 779-0473
-235 75 R15 tires with wheels $50 476-3862
-4 aluminum wheels from ‘04 S10 Blazer $50 422-1403
-4 studded tires on Dodge 8 hole rims LT245 75 R17 826-1579
-Bucket seats and console from ‘04 S10 Blazer $20 422-1403
-Hood from ’04 S10 Blazer $20 422-1403
-Electronics:
-Digital, clean, good working Minolta camera 415-5007
-Minolta non digital camera with telescopic lens and accessories $80 826-5191
-Samsung Galaxy 512gb, unlocked, flawless, all accessories and packaging $500 557-3700
-Equipment:
-2 Kelly Springfield tractor tires 11.2 – 28, excellent condition; front tire off an Allis-Chalmers tractor 600 x 16 on the wheel $450 obo 476-3862
-For Rent:
-2 bedroom mobile home in Okanogan, W included, no pets, taking applications 846-9307
-Household:
-2 ceiling fans, make offer 846-7789
-2 drawer metal cabinet $10 846-7789
-2 gas stoves 826-5639
-40” x 84” dining room table, solid wood, 6 swivel chairs in very good condition $150, in Winthrop 425-941-0343
-Cherry wood desk, glider chair and sofa 422-4660
-Duncan Phyfe 12 seat dining table with 8 chairs 422-4660
-French country style China cabinet 422-4660

Gunn Law Offices
Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience handling personal injury cases. The firm has helped people with car accidents, pedestrian accidents and others. We oversee all aspects of your case from start to finish. Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a free personal injury consultation

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200

Email: partyline@komw.net

The Junction
509 S. Whitcomb Ave
Fuel * Car Wash * Video Rentals * Deli * Expresso
Motel/Laundromat
PO Box 441
Tonasket, WA 98855
PH (509) 486-1800 * Motel 486-4500 * Fax 486-1200

509-476-9128
FAX 509-476-9129
1204 Main St. - PO BOX 2088 - Oroville, WA 98844
**Tonasket Eagles Steak Night**
Every Saturday Night
5:30 pm to 7:00 pm

Steak, Potato, Salad and Garlic Bread $12
Members and Guests are welcome
Tonasket Aerie #3002

- Beautiful gold cross, either at drive way or road in front of Senior Citizen Center in Omak, or J.C. Penney parking lot or store, or Pixie’s parking lot and store of McDonalds, handsome reward, if found call 485-3404, ask for Pat Brickman

- **Lawn & Garden:**
  - 5 foot 3 point hitch rototiller $2,000 obo 476-3862
  - Free aged cow manure, you load 422-6388
  - Outdoor yard equipment: rototillers, edger, mowers, misc. parts, rototilling available 322-2732, leave message

- **Miscellaneous:**
  - 3 four foot florescent lights, make offer 826-1579
  - 46 VHS tapes $10 422-2144
  - Cable-Nelson baby grand piano $999
  - Nice clean, nice sounding fiddle with case 415-5007
  - Several Breyer models, Mustang series and bighorn ram $25 each 422-6388

-The Omak Food Bank will still hand out food, but no one may come inside, we will bag up your food and set it outside, we realize it is cold out, so you have a car, please stay inside until the line clears, if you like, we will do this as quick as possible, most of our workers and elderly and many coming into the Food Bank are, too, it will take us time to bag, so please be patient, there will be no food preferences at this time, so if too many complain, we will just have to shut down, please remember this is a lot of extra work for us and we are willing to do this and glad to do so, please have patience with us so we can make this work and get food to you!

- The Town of Conconully will not have an open Food Bank, but will instead have a posting at the Post Office and Community Center with information for those who need food on how they can get it. There will be a phone

---

**Blue Mountain Motel**
Clean Comfortable and Friendly

**COUPON**

Large Cowboy $10.99

705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

**COUPON**

Blue Mountain Motel
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*

1034S 2nd Ave bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20 509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
number on the posting.
-Wall mount TV frame for small TV
$15 422-2144
- Property:
-City lots in Tonasket, power/water/sewer available 486-0791
- Services:
- Can reinforce home entryways for protection against theft 429-1409
- Handyman work, kitchen and bathroom add-ons, 557-2092
- House cleaner, uses all natural products, brings own cleaning supplies, have references, will do deep cleans, bi monthly, monthly and move outs, $20 an hour 846-9628
- Spring cleaning indoor or outdoor, riveted boat and trailer, swivel seats, bow mount trolling motor, gas powered Merc, 3.9, fish finder $1,000 557-2435
- 10 bicycles, all need repair $5 each 429-5611
- 4 turkey decoys, 2 are Dave Smith brand $100 each, 2 are off the shelf $20 each 686-7971
- Alumacraft johnboat, 12’ $600 322-1299
- Honda 5hp motor $1,200 obo 322-1299
- Nice Bushnell 3 x 9 rifle scope 415-5007
- Tools:
- 4” bench vise $10 422-3139
- Coleman Power Mate 8,000 w generator, 10hp, 120 and 240 volt 826-1579
- Craftsman jigsaw, cast iron, on a table/motor $50 obo 476-3862
- Meyers snow plow for a Dodge pickup 322-8510
- Onan Marquis gold generator, 5500 watts $400 322-8181
- Radial arm saw, Western Auto brand, heavy duty $100 476-3862
- Wanted:
- 20 gauge pump shotgun 429-8468
- 265 75 R16 tires 486-4401
- 4 wheeler 450 or bigger, 4wd, reasonably price 826-4793
- 4x4 tractor with a bucket 449-1695
- Clean 3” or 4” thick foam rubber, 50” x 50” 415-5007
- Good running outboard boat motor, shorter shaft, 7.5hp to 9.9hp 322-8148
- Hunting rifle in the 22-250 caliber 429-6856
- Looking for hay ground to lease/rent in Riverside and Omak area, call or text 322-6715
- Male toy size dog for free for Senior Citizen call or text 322-6733
- Need a room to rent in Okanogan County, can afford $300 to $400 a month 429-2079
- Need help trimming trees, Maple, Willows and similar, can keep cuttings to start new trees 429-5611
- Nice wooden painter’s easel 415-5007
- Pasture land in Okanogan Valley 422-6388
- Trees for my home, Maples, Walnuts, etc., cheap or free 449-1695
- Wall clock that makes noise 429-5423